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L.AUNCH
Enclosed with this newsletter, for those intending to come, is information about oru
launch meeting on May 6. The aftemoon
promises to be very wonhwhile, with about 40
people atteoding, and we look forward to getting the OBR off to a good start.

WEBSITES
Ifyou have intemer

access, you may like ro look at the

following sites:
Jean Manco's site, Sources for Building History on

htF://w*w jams.swinterner.co.uk.

e_

This has links to many other places. including rhe Nalional MonumenLs Recor.l
The Archaeolos/ Data S€rvice
Oth://ads.ahds.ac.uk/ahds/welcome.html)isadigirai
archive for data created by archaeologisrs and includes
rnateriai on standing buildings.
For details of dendrochronology investigadons carried
out by Dan Miles and his team. look ar
www.dendrochronology.com
If anyone knows ofother sires of use ro the building recorder, pleas€ let us know.

STOP PRESS
The newsletter will in tuture be edited b], Parsy and Rog€r
Perrin. Please s€nd narerial for publicarion !o them at

CERTIFICATE IN
VERNACULAR
ARCHITECTURE
Oxford Univenity's Depaftirent for Continuing
Education is launching a oew undergraduatelevel course in vemacular architecture, starting
in October, 2000. Aimed at the non-specialist,
the cowse will offer students a range of tools,
including theoretical. historical aIrC practical, to
assist in understanding vemacular buildings of
town aIId county, fiom the earliest survivals to
morc recent times. It will focus on the South
Midlands, fiom the Cotswolds to the Chiltems
and beyond. The course will be taught in
partne$hip with the Chiltem Open Air Museum, through evening sessions, day and
weekend study trips. It uill extend over two
years, and successful completion will attBct
120 CATS points.
This course will be of panicular int€resr ro those irter€sted in Oxfordshle buildings. or who have already
studi€d the subject through one of the Departn€nfs
shorter courses, andwho rvish ro deepen lheir knowledge.

To.eceive full details. please contact lhe Manager,
Public Progamnes, OUDCE. I Wellington Squar€,
Oxford OXI 2JA, tel: 01865 270360. e-mail:
pp@conted.ox.ac.uk

Pickets Cottage, Behoes tin€. Woodcote, Reading RcB
0PP or p jckets@pickets.demon.co.uk

OXFORDSHIRE ARCIIITECTURAL AND HISTORICAL SOCIETY
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My S€arch for th€ Own€rs and Ocrupiers
of Cfturch Farm Horse, Dry
Sandford
By Bridger Rudge
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been retained. Some old doors and windows have been blocked Lrp and new on€s insened; a conidor
built across the back links th€ three wings which once had separate entrances and staircases. An
undated plan ofcl930 shows that the south wing contained a 'dairy,, and ',old kitchen", now combined
to make a sitting room; the nodh wing was also used as a,kirchen,', with a "scullery'. to rhe rear in an
outhouse built against the massiv€ extemal chimney breast. Each wing has bedrooms on rhe lmt floor

with attics above. Beneath the slmmetrical ceorgian ftont are two cellars of which rhe nonh one
appean io be older than the south one with the walls diflerently aligned, possibly remaining fiom an
earlier building.

a!]

Fig.2 Chuch Faml House from the rear
Outside, across the cobbled yard to rhe rear, is "the bam , a former cowshed and stabte block, whose
roof timbers suggest an early sixteenth century origin, and beyond is an ancient thatched animal or
implenent shelter. The c1930 plans also show wherc once werc pig-sties and a drinking rough. In the
yard is a stone-lined well, the warer level about six metres below ihe surface. Beyond the garden is a
field which runs do\ln to Sandford Brook.

As whh mLrch local history research ir has been easier to work backwards than to .b€gin at

rhe

beginning", in order to uncover the hisrory ofthe properry.

My parents bought the house lrom rhe executors of Mrs. tiuretra Nissen who lived here iom 1934
until her death in 1954. M.s Nissen was the widow ofthe Canadian Colonel Nissen who
his nane
-save
during world War I to the Nissen Hut'. She played an adive part in village life as chainnan ofrhe
Parish Meeting and founded lhe Dr_v Sandford Cubs and Scours who m€t in the "bam".

Our Thle Deeds tell us that ftom l9l0 ro I9l4 the house was owned by a retired silk merchant, Henry
Arthur Cisbome from Loughborough. He bought it frorn John Hen/ Baughai who the previous y€ar
had purchased it ftom the Morland Family Trustees. l,,lr Baughan may earlier have renred the fan&
mucb of whose land was taken over for the new airfield- He also bought Manor Farm from th€
Morlands, where he continued to live and to farm most of rhe remaining fields shich had once
belonged to both farms. Church Fann retained the fiel& to rhe rear and opposite, bur lhe "bam and
small stockya.d" to the south were nor included in the Morlands' sal€. These were demolished and a
house was erected on the site in the

l9i0s.

7

My search for past owners and their tenanis took me to the Oxfordshire l,ocal Studies Library for
Census Retums, local Directories alld Parish R€gister Tmnscripts; to the St Helens Parish Recorals in
Abingdon, in whose parish Dry Sandford used to lie, for the 1842 Tithe Map, its Schedule, and dle
Church and Poor Rate Books; and to the Berkshire Record Office, where a Morland Estate Map and
numerous Indentures relating to vill€e propeny eventually yielded the inionnarion I required. By
combining data from all these sources I was able build up a picture ofwho had owned, occupied and
built the property in previous centuries-

During the Nineteenth Century Church FaIm was added to the Morland lamily estates when it was
a€quir€d by Thomas Tbornhill Morland from the estate ofFnncis Bunce of Shippon who died in 1825.
Wl€ther he acquired it by purchase or inheritance I have not discovered, but it seems possible that his
g.andmoth€r, Susanna Bunce, was related to Robert and Francis Bunce. A document in the Berk
Record Office records that Thomas ThomliLl Morland bonow€d !5000 ftom his brother Benjamin, on
th€ occasion ofhis marriage in 1840, again$ "the Messuage or Farmhouse Cottage pieces or parcels of
Ground and Her€ditaments situate in Dry Sandford, Berks, and containing altogether 145 acres of
land". He died in 1848 and Benjamin, heir ro the rest ofthe Morland property, came into possession.
remained with de Morlands until 1929.

It

Dudng the Morlands' tenure the farm was leased to tenants whose names app€ar in the Census Retuns,
in local Directories and on the Tithe Map Schedule. The long€st tenancy was held by th€ family of
Matthew Shepherd who stafied paying Rates in 1820, fiv€ years before the death ofFrancis Bunce, and
his famiiy were still here in 1877. Matthew died in 1834, but his widow, Mary, who belonged to a local
farnily and was expecting their sixth child, continued to run the farm while bringing up her family. In
I 86 I aged 6 I, she enployed four men aid four boys, with two of her sons, Matthew and Mark and one
servant ;n the house with her. Ten years later Matthew was living here with his wife and two children,
but he died aged 52 in 1877 and was buried in Dry Sandford chuchyard where he had seen the new
chuch built twenty years earlier. The Tithe Map of 1842 showed which fields, scattered thrcughout the
Parish, were farmed by the Shepherds. Later tenants arc shown in the Census Retums and Directories
but slayed for much shorter periods.

The lust Matthew Shepherd was paying Church and Poor Rates for land lapwn as "Swifu" and
"Spindle6". The Rate Books for the Eighreenrh Century give the nanes of
and Francis Bunce or their tenants, occupying the same lands.

ea ier rale-payers, Robeir

while I have found referenc€s to "Mr Swift" I have not discovered who he was or which was liis land. lt
may have been his daughler, Hana, who narri€d Thomas Tuckw€ll in 1683 and x€s the mother of
Joseph Tuckwell, a mercer oflondor, who was onq ofthe signatories ofthe Enclosure Agreements of
1714. The land must then have passed to the omers of Church Farm and be included in the fields
sho\rn on the Tithe Map.

Ihe Spindlen have been easier to trace. fuchard and Robert Spindler both signed the Enclosure
A$eements- They were lwo ofthe sons of fuchard Spindler 1627-17l I, a yeoman of Marsh Baidon,
who was married to Anne Bon4 siste. of willian Bond of Sandford. Richard was baptised in 1666 and
Robert in 1667. An Indennrre of 1708 in the Berks Record Ofice refers to William Bond's will of
1705 leaving his lands and tenements in Sandford to his nephews after making provision for his wife.
At first they owned the land jointly but Richard, who also bought lhe house in the village now called
"Lenthalls", or his son, another fuchard, sold his portion to Jobn Lenthall of Burford and Bess€lsleigh
in 1727. Tbeir fields across the middle of today's airfi€ld and elsewher€ in the Parish wer€ divided
alt€mately which accounts for the chequer-boad effect sho},n on the 1842 Tithe Map. Robert was
described as a Merc€r in the City of Oxford and was a Member of$e City Council until he resigned in
1715. It seems possible that he then came to live in Dry Sandford and that it was he who buill the new
ilont of Church Farm House and altered th€ south wing to provide morc living accomnodation. He
continued io pay Rates until he was aged 80 in I 747 and was lmown a5 " Mr Spindler".
The Indenture of 1708, referred to above, enabled me to tmce the Bond family. They lived here for
several generations probably going back to the Middle Ages. ln addition lo William's Will of 1705
quoted in the Indenture, I also found copies of other wills which gave me an insight into the property
before it was altered by Roben Spindler. william sdpulated that his wife, Amy, was to continue to have
the use of "the hall and tbe parlou and th€ cellar under the same and the two chambers over the parlour
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Fig.3 Church Farm House:ground floorplan
and rhe little chamber t}rcre adjoining... and those rwo gardens or garden ptots
lyine b€forc the hall
window and parlour window... duing her life and thal the said wife ;houtd have ttre tU-eny
oiusrng tris
Olen and.Brcwhouse... and fte tibeny oflating herbs and fruir in his orchard...

and tle tiberq ofusing
and house ofofiice dnd lo watk and go in fte Orchard Close and Backside
as che should
'n
rhink
fifting... and-.. so much wood and firrze as she shoujd have occasion to use... to be cut;d
broueht
into the yard and backside ofthe said messuage by his execurors... ". This suggests.ttrat
an earlier

fte well

tro
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over the front cellar was d€molished by Robert Spindler when he built his new ftont bur also
shorvs
there were_other buildings including a kitchen and brcwhouse, perhaps now the back wings
of the
bous€. William aho o\&red four closes and eight yarallands in Sanaford, a
substanrial hotding ;imitar to
that h€ld by $e Lords ofthe Manor.

The 1708 Indenture also stated rhat William,s title to the ptoperry came fi.om a deed of 1587 wheEbv
Bessels Fettiplace ofBesseisleigh. Lord ofthe Manor of Sandfor4 and his son, Richard, ,,did promise
graunt and to farme lot unro Ralph Bond of Sandfbrd yeoman deceased greate grandfather
of Wiiliam
Bond" the tenemenr described above for rhe "Terme of Two thousaniyears-'. In 1630 Ralph was
succeeded by his son Willian and by his grandson, tuchard, Williarn's father.
Richard's Will

of 1540 is held in the Berks Record Office and includ€s a. Inventory lisring Richard,s
possessions room by room. It describes a messuage with a house and buildings
sirnitar io ttrose of
William above. There was a hail and a parlou with chambers over ther4 a ki;hen with a chamber
above, a cellar, a kitchen and malthouse, a Ioft over rhe malthouse, a milkhouse and a stable.
Togerher
with livestock, crops and land, rhe whole was vatued at !509 l5s 8d. Richard's widow, Jane,
died more
than thirry years larer in 1673. The Inventory with her Will lisrs her possessions
"in rne partor... ana
Stocks ofBees in the carden"_

te

All this

detail helped to build up a picture of the great range of domestic and farming acrivites
occupying a prosperous yeoman fanily ofthe seventeenth century.
The Bond family is also recorded in Sandford duing the Sixteenrh Century. An €arlier Willian Bond
was includ€d in the lis. of tenants when the Manor was sold by King Henry VIII in 1546
following the
Dissolution of Abingdon Abbey. Wiltiam and Ralph represented Sandford at the Vi€w of FrantT,tedge
during the reign ofElizabeth. Other Bonds hetd property in neighbowing Wootlon and Curuor_ Thev
were clearly an influentiai and successlirl family who felt securi in thenlenote and were interesred iir
acquiring additional land and building a substanrial properry at the tirne of the ,,Creat Rebuitding,,.

News from the Villages
you
We hope in fut].ne issues of The Oxon Recorder to bdng
like these of work going on in local village
o"*.
recording groups. Please send in your reports!

it"-.

Lono Wittenham Historic Buildings Record
sublroup: Report on Activities
by Michael Drew

w€ have s€t up our sub-group under the umbrella organisation of th€
up a
Long Wittenham History Society, and have been busy setting
suF
building
include
These
venical filing system for all the drawings
maps
vevs and all kinds ol ilerns such as hisrorical
We naue acquirea copies of a large map of rhe parisb recorded and
Jc
allotted by A;t of Parl;anent in I 809' which belonged to the Revd

pansh
Clutterbuck, who was the vicar. It shows all lhe enclosures in the
r€cord'
valuable
to a scale of 6 chains to one inch (!) and G ar extremely
which
The survey ofbuildings is progressing slowly. The large building
plans
and
su
'eyed;
belonged io John French has ail been physicelly
pos_
in
our
have
sections have been drawn up io 1:50 scale we also
and
session a l:50 scale dmwing ofhow the farmbouse looked in 1903'
a
have
We
also
it is urteresting to see how th€ building has changed.
the
reference
fairly tull docum€ntation ofthe history ofJohn French and
to him in Fox's Boo,t o/Mart'r (1530)
in the
We now also have a 1:j0 scale drawing ofthe oldest cruck cottage
are
being
village, dated to the I 2th century. I :20 scale section drawings
prepared.

We find the ptrysica suwey of buildings takes a long time, as doesfhe
dnwing up. so progress is guite slowl [but clea y worthwhile ' ed]

OVER NORTON
HISTORY GROUP.
MILLENNIUM
PROJECT
The hamlet of Over Norton lies on the
north-eastern edge of Chipping Norton' atrd
has a flourishing local history group. ID the
spring of 1997, one of their members, 'Ianice
Cliffe, suggested a proiect to produce a record of all the buildings in the parish which
existed at the etrd of tbe secotrd millenoium'
Mrs Cliffe olfered to undert.ke this work on

behalf of th€ Group' and to produce

a
reference
booktetwhich would be a source of
and could also be sold.
The Group received a small grant from West
Orfordshire District Council aDd extra
funds were raised by selling mounted copies

of some of the pen'aDd'ink drawhgs pro'
duced hy Jatric€ ClilTe' These drawings'
together wiih releva[t informatio& were
iucorporated into the fitral booklet which has
now beeu published.
"The Parish of Over Norton - 2000AD" is
available for f4.95+p&p from Mrs Clifre otr
01608 641057, and copies will be available at
the Launch otr 6 MaY.

Left: One of Janice's delightfut drawings, of
witts House, Main Sheet, Over Norton, leproduced with her Permission.

Thank You
We are extremlly gateful to the Oxford Presewaiion
Tmsa for their generos;ty in supPorting the Printing ofour

NOVICES,
PROGRESS

RECORDING
FRAMEWORK

by Jessica Brod

In Januao olrnis
)ear. atier hearing abour rhe OBR, fire
membeB ot rhe Varcham SocieD formed
rhem,et\es inro
a ou drng recording group. Ttre Marcham
soc;ety it,etf
cove6 all aspecls of rhe hisror) and
naturat history ot rhe

j'q.". p,evious
.-r",
- nao atread) \4orted

e\perience was stignr: one of ur
on the srrucrurc and hisrory ofher oid
and jnteresting house; another
had attended Dr Malcolm

AiB Arcnirecnlrai HisroryCourse ar Re$tey
House.
rrlm thrs se shared an interesr in rhe vr

Apan
age and :Ls

ourldrngs and discovered ue all had
the abiliq to hotd one
end ora measunng Lrpe. We decided

lo rry to gajn

expe_

nence by working on houses where
we would frnd some
rorerance bolh ol our fumbling
rnitiat emons and of the
lnnusron. rhar is se sraned wtlil ,ome
olour osn houser.

exhibirion in

N4arch save us rhe op_
had managed to do ,o far on
hree butldingj. It cenainly raised much
inleresl and, most
encoumgingly, resulted in one ortwo
invitations ro survey

1^:1_alcj'ann :ociery
ponunrry.ro show shal

$e

other buildings.

W€ recently enjoyed a usefut and instructive
aftemoon
vr age rnd
\ae couid continue our rccordine work.
\-.als
tte are
prannrng 10 concentrate on falms rhere *ere probabl) sjr
tarmsreads rn Lhe village $rrh one just
outside it and a
numberot rhe old bLritdings remain. ftii wi
be quire a big
proJecr invol\ ing nor ju.r rhe recording
ot the buitd,nq;
that are left bur dho co ecrrng Lhc documennry
er rdence
wirh John Sreaoe discLrsjrng ltre buitdings
in de

llal sur}ivei about rhe history of$e farrns and lhe people
wno rrvedrn rhem. U e looK lorward to
being able ro ca on
e\ped gurclance ahrough rhe OBR ar ue
conrinue our
apprenticeship in building recording.

Did you know that vou could telt the
age of a ham sandririch from its
moulding?

In rhe.last.issue. an outline frameuork
for ap_
proachrng br_rilding recording
was ser oul. parsy
responded ro rhis by srressrng
T^o -1:9":
me
neect to decide rhe scope ol
the work in re_
rauon to lhe time corninitrnent and
the lorm ot
the end product.

o:*i

Thus. if you are workine on ar individual
building. you might decid-e on the following

headingsr

- surnnary description. building marerials,
- butldtng srlucture (descripti!e
a_nd majn drau_
rgs. plans of floors. elevalion\)
- suggcsled development
- interesting features (and dates)
- owners and occupiers

And you ma1 wart to produce a bound
A4
bookler of about 25 pages ro give ro
Lne owner
and deposir in the OBR ard \MR, and
a

sumrnary lor rhe Oron Recorder. (The
number of
copres
rmponant
are
planning
Lo use
.ts _
ongrnai pttorographs: it is cheaper lo get
multiple
pnnrs when rhe film is developed
$an laler on.)

iflou

Do you hare others who can help? A leam
can do
the basic work more quickly. bur
ou lri ll
)

har e ro

schedule teautr meetings to share inlormationand lhis could add to rhe rime needed you
will
alwa1s hare lo renxn lo $e building
or ro rhe
clocunentary Souces. as rhe-! jnter-act.
so allow
ttme lor rhis. too. Ser the rimescale.
allocare rhe
tasks, and off you go!

Looking at documentary evidence in another part of the
country Blake Tyson had found considerable evidmce
for re-use of malerials in Cumbria between 1570 and
1300. On oni eslate in the 1780s, con€spondenc€ between the agent and the (absentee) owne( in London
showed how in making th€ decision to rebLrild a tenairt's
sub-standard house th€ options of new build, r€-use of
part of the existing house, and using recycled marerials
bad been considered. This evidenc€ could then be
checked against ihe present state of the building ilself.

ARCHITECTURE
AND SALVAGE
a conference on the re-us€

in Oxfbrd on

ofbuilding materials hetd

l0 December

1999

Report by David Clark

will ever €ain be
comfoftble with the word'original'- Throughout the
No-one who atlended this confelen€e

centuries, building materials hav€ been valued not only
for their physical propenies, but also for their synbolic
ones- House buildeN would weigh the cost of new maierials against that of recycling pans of earlier buildings
on the site. Buildings serving one function have b€en
adapled to new uses over time, perhaps never as much as
today when people live in redundant churches, lofu, and
converted bams, :nills and hospitals. Valued pafs of
buildings, such as panetling, has a long history of r€moval and re-use. It is a huge subject, but essential material for the 'house detective'.
David Stocker of English Heritage ddfined thrce tt?es of
re-use for building stone:
- casue!, for exemple the opportunistic use of
pre-existing walling in tater houses.
- functional, for example reuse ofRoman arches

in

ilth

century church towers.
- synbolic, where a stone is re-used because of
the ideas asso€iated with its original use, for €xample
Charlemagne's reuse of Roman columns in Aachen as
pan of his programme to create a new Roman Empire.

He then showed that apparently casual or inctional
re-use may also have synboiic conten!, such as the use

of

Primary sowces showed that the cost of recycied stone
was one-fifth that of n€w in the 1 770s. He concluded that
in Cumbria ifa builder could re-use materials. he would.

A number ofspeakers showed exanples ofthe deliberdte
re-use of materials to re-create 'heritage m),ths'- Tim
Knox told the story of how Hardwick Hall was r+fitted
by the 6th Duke of Devonshire in the l9th century to
reinforc€ lhe m),th that Mary Queen of Scots had b€en in
rcsidence there. and John Hanis desoib€d how the
fashion for 'period rooms' encouaged the sale of parelling and other marerials liom houses in Britain and

Europe

to

embellish the interiors

of other palatial

dwellings, mary ofthem in America.
Th€ argument about whether 'architectuml salvage was a

legitimate tade rescuing materials fiom total loss ot
destruction aIId by making them avaiiable to other useE,
ensuring their continued use.and delight, or by its very
existence as a market for such things was elcoumging th€
loss of important interiors was the subject of th€
round-up discussion between representatives of SPAB
and SALVO, the 'acceptable face' of architectuml salvage. wlat was not in dispute was that there was nothing
new in this debate, only our present day perspectiv€s aDd

preconceptions about such intangibles
'aulhentic' and'period'.

as 'original,

Roman bricks in St Albans Abbey to rcinforce the message of Chrisiian conquest of the murderers of the saint.

In some rebuildings casual or firnctional explanations
cannot on their own adequately account for what car be
seen, for example the rebuilding of the conduit house at
St Mary l€ wigford in Lincoln with stone fiorn a l4th
centu-ry chapel; the careful re-use of tmcery and imag€s
was not essential to the function of wat€r supply.

In a talk concentrating on Hertfordshire, Nick Doggett
exm ined rhe .onves ion after the Dissolution in I 518 of
many former monastic buildings to s€cular us€ by their
new, private, owners who generally lacked the resources
to rebuild them completely.

HELP!
Elizabeth Leggatt is beginning work on a study of
water towers on Oxfordshire estates, and has
found that few are noted on Ordnance Swvey
maps, or are separately identified in Listed
Building descriptions. Does anyone know of ary
locai ones? Please ring her on 01993 811334 or
write to her at 'Fletchers', 116 Grove Road,
Bladon- OX20 1RA.

